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Aurora Beraaxa. '
Acrordliig to a theory rcrnt!y an-i-Blood Humors, BEST RATTLESNAKE REMEDY Backachef l'vl, lha aurora borealla la formed of

tlrychnlna la th Only Poiltlv AMI
fa only aaa of many aymptoma which toaii womea aaCommonly raua lnilr, tiolla, tilvra,

aema tit a.ill flirmii, cr nin oilier
furiti of fUilln, but oiik llinri the

aMa fcr a Dig Injactlcn f
(ha Puiaon.

CATTLE GUARD IS EFFECTIVE

Noval Davlea Pravanta Co Prom
Wandarlng on Ralla and Maatlng

Injury.

rhh aito Tba old a'ory about aoma
on a aaklnK ticoiga HU- - bfiiwm, tha In-V- i

Dlor of lha liii onii.llva, what would

bnppi-- to a truln If a row wandered
on tha Una, to whlrh tha ltlr re

'XPirytfinlim ta piiilinblr nnty
(iH1fa ii M idol o fur b' IiiJitIIou V

raihode ra;a, emlttfid by the aun and
deflected by the terrxtrlal magnctlfl
flald In lha upper airaia of tha aluio-a.l.ei-

The Iim Hy of Ihi aa tathoda
raya mut be nearly fq'ial to that of
light, and viry murh graator than tha
telorliy of ralhod raya produced In
lha laboratory. Irnard ronrludea that
the xireii.r'y "hard' cathode raya
are emitted by unknown ra4ioactlva
aubaUincea In lha aim.

of ralUiiaki tuilu, a tlt or rillf't
atroaa am li aa a luur fiut arult v

dura through wenkneaa or diplaeemenl ol tha womanly
orfane. Mr. Liaie While ol MetnpUia, Taaa.. wrote
Dr. R. V, rirc,' fuliu I

"At tlmaa I waa hardly able to ba ea an j feet.
I belivv I had everr pain aad ache a aoeiaa
could have.' lied a eery bed eeae. IoteraaJ
orgaoa were vary anuch diaeeawd and my back
waa ear week. 1 Buffered a greet deel with)
nereona beadeebee, in tact, I autferad all wear
1 bia waa my aondiiion when I wrote to yow tor
advice. After taking veer 'Favorite Preaerio
lion for about Ibree anontba aaa aay that oay
baailh waa never better."

kl- -l 111 tl.a l.'i.i. li..:i. 1.. l,y ft-.,-

lux ur rnan. a, lAiiKiiiir. ! if up-1II- b,

ir irnit,i without
ibiiii any lriiklnir nut.

1 hry HI eIi.-l- . ,1 the wtml y.(in la rtnuvaUJ, 1 i.m (!.ii.aa and
tuiiad ty
Hood's Sarsaparilla

flit It t 'i.l.i r In' tiaunl ll'i'ili f'irm or
rhix uiit int!ri miu-i- i fcurtataba.

null) liilllrt on tlia Jli'iih part of

plied ba would 'ha fry aorry for tha
row," aim in a to hava found a aym-

palhallc arho In the atalaa In

tha form of a non-- rattle guard on
railway!, lha practical utility of which

I e Ureal in Hw Ikeca.
Aloar linke In A!li-i- Kil Kim, a powdrr.II rui. ahul, lailliiii, a-- lilim, jullrn In I. 'II. . rotiii, llil and bnllliMl. At

IH in gKUl ai,4 lliu narra, l. litilit a''Hi
III lllldl II 'il- - h.mi.U n...Mllllll A.1..-- a

la dxiuonatratfd In tha tlluatratlon.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite PrescriptionTha dvlce clalme to pra--

lha tody, aa tiia ratf vr llilrti. fut
aucli a blli. run Inn aa It duel lialf
a tiaiiiH)iiful or mora of vnnom dcop
Into tli fleh, all ordinary curaa ara
unavailing llypodormlraily Injtctrd,
liuwavar. In auMrleiit quani1llia aur
ly to kill tt.a p, tliit vara ba not
auffarlnv from tlia anaka polaon,
atryrhnlna la a vnaln tountarartant
lha irantaat dangor la aald to ba In

adrnliilaterltig too llida atrxhnlna. Aa
a mHr of fart bit faw aen of
ak I . I phyati'tun hava rnouifh knowl- -

vent rattle atraylng up tha railway I aii.u a. ui.n-t- , u h..r, s, V.

line and thua me-tln- with Injury or la a poaitive cure tor weakaeaa and diaeaae ol tha feioina erfanieea. It atlaya
InRamination, heela ulceration and aowthca pain. Tone and builda up the aervea.
Do aot perinit a diahnneat dealer to auhatitute for thia medicine which baa a
record ol 40 yeare of curaa. " No, thank you, I want what I aak for."

Dr. Purtt-- t PI Ml a Mm mlti mmtunl kmwtl aaaveaiaer eoce a atan

draib from oncoming tralna. A tba
cow walka along tha track aba meeta

Italy', Main Imeoria.
Ital'a prtnrlj! importa ara fere-al- a.

raw cotton, mal. maihlnerr, lum-
bar, raw illk, .liia, horaea, wool auo
hair, Iran, mineral oil, aeode, rfTee,
oolora and tarnlahea, popper, Juln,
ninther cif prl, tiltrai of anda, para
fin, plmaptialfa, fn-aae- , prerlnue
ttonea, wood pulp, tubarro, railway
rara, tin, aulpliata i t eopper and

of ammonia

k

Tha Idiot Again.
Tha turkey waa not a very lar

one and Mra Pedagog'a boardre L

fan to be a little ajiiloue on tha ut-u-

of Ha going around. Finally the
laat bit waa dlatrlbuted and tba Idiot,

e

mJ( of tlia auhtt to ba abla to art
with any anaiiranca In aduilnlaiarlng 2i I glancing at hit portion, obaerved that

r r r," rt- - r . r i m . I . t. a it.. . . i . aiatryi'bnlua In aui h raara That
polnon and atryrbnlnn ara PAINLESS DENTAL METHODS' . " '. 1 ff ft, '.' V t 'J I " ' net a, aim uif LKiye a ai

ainct rl l imn' hna brrn ahown by Ara demaixlaH thew dar. but elrt rvnllalry houUI nnt end with PainlM mathoa.
Aflr the mmk all dm hva a ritfht I'l fit-- ! rir own tth lo ba raadffad to Uiakr

f.iii,. r ua(u!l . and brauty, ur naw Irelh Itala.va U.a aama vrvlca aa heallhr 'inaa af
s, ) .'1J VM. ff".A V"-- "Ab. Mra Pedatfog." aald ba, with i

p.i J.Z-j- M'r'jf 'y y gonial amlle, "you ara a wonder at
y . ? fS'mMrmtti,'' li maklcg both and meat!" Llppla, '

.Tr7 ' '."! tt R

f?Prlnianla In mb!rh anlmala dytna;
of atryrlmlna limrulatlnna baa bn
Piird by Injarllona of tha auaka

t;orn.- - Fi imlar Macbaritra.Oicgonlifc
( i i , t m y uii.iiu . .,f ......,
t' l Kiiii f riuia i.l Ui(Mtii.lKiii. Ilu4i.
ejffnaja 'lr la,tl (iraajtiri.

A vctv bi'-,- niii'ilh wnfli flint will
liar. Irii tiic yurn ami .ieint the yow IIIMotl.ra IH to4 Nra. Winln' a'.nihlnfar ii f luf tt tw4 1'i tin ful lUalf wmUUi thrill hi HiP iiioiifii. a

ftutt own.

Ihlawe rrentlith anal a tl-ve-

Vtriitea Ouarai.te I turr a liia.
It ua iriaka ymr arllluial Iv'b aer

mid r- lharn .n a nw p aia thai ill

a'v yft'ir .wj'h ai d fi- - r.aiural miiiw- -
Hjn An rr..nn iirfi tiri a. ta.'hn.i.ta
iv hj.4-irat- t fit b iitdiiwiual

SPtflAl RATfSOl rtlvCIICSf rfSTtVl
Url t or all le free C

2 t'k. Br f Tih. u rw4 e
Owed Sal si terlh anMubt.tr flal IS

ilrt.iii of Jliirtiiinn u.irti U;i in a lal'li'- -

'e-r,.m- V.V .,; W. Jii.uiil.il .if H er.
U.WkJk Jm.M- at 1 ."II

Alge&ra te De Made Inti Poetry.
BELWONT AUTO SCHOOL It la reported tl;.t a French teacher

mm UC PAIVI FQ nFrUTI?TC $eeewt and Waahinetaxi. PaHland. Orefaa
I AliH-J-J WLI1IIJI J fntire Coraer. tver Mrhan4 Nalioaal Bankai - . tkwl I pea., M

Oil sea (ram Vtl t: sndav 9 lo 12 A M.

has Invented a ajatrim for tahlag al- -

gebra to poetry. 'About fifty five yeara
ajto there waa an educational ay.in
In voku by which a conalderable j

- ' -- JAJcaer : i

taSw a as pM aW Itaiiaa
' art ( e aja t .

(MIMfC! .At SOT

iir(! vnoni
U.NIMI

lulla lta lrUillia l"! Itxl,

rathiprt in Cutgtrla.
Tu'r'trla bnl.Fvca In frlBga, and

thay at nTfr all l(b tla rara exrap-tine- a

!jrn It undcraUIrt, alwaya of
tha brat of hlta Ilnan, niay ba a !

Iarrd at lha Lollom aud va tbea tba
frltc rrTvcl la ua'd In tha oar tunl-- ,

fur tl.a Khrlng of lUe many tbrsid
aucc'a'a to tha ratrr thf number of
thlr na'lcna, aa la thi-l- r ixrculiar rd
dyad rriulndvr of their biuod, aad lha
fluwrrt, and jri.lna, and frulta,

oa thalr ioa rapreauot
their iDdualrf.

Novel Cattle Guard.
r--v.-

Physician Said Appendicitisa tilting platform between the ralla

ahare. of the acadcinlc curriculum waa
vet to mualc and aucg by the teachnra
and cliuaea. Kvan the multiplication
table waa one of tlia songi, with the
Crea column aa a chorua. aung to the
tune of ' Yankee Doodle." American

which tlpa tip aa ahe atepa upon It
DMSY MY MMfH V", Gall S'.cnes Expel'eJ by ihe GreatTh row, ItuiiKlnltig her progress to

b barred and not endowed by nature
Kidney Preparaticawith a euperabundanre of Intelligence) Kducutiwnal Kevlew.1

a fnct which the wl;y Inventor must
I thought I would do vou a favor amToo Often the Truthhove borne In mind Inrtcad of walk

let vuu know wiint rtj,'iip iioot tjsOne of Aba Marlln'a aaylcga: "Vo- -
Ins; round the obstruction proceed to
compliment the exceeding Imt'-nult- c'.n Henry Moon, ag ,d ninety, dropped :

. , .. .;, e.irfil.hri? '.. '.'" ti i " dead today after pand forcslnht of lta originator by walk 11 lu viua v .1 u lr:il... nam in niv ri.'it fcitW- - t9M r ' .a .

wod. lila body ur found by bla y f .n, ohv-icta- n iironouncrd it tip- - i ji'-i!-
;

., J.ef--- .ln( off tho line altng'-ther-
.

four eona who wero rnturnlng from P,i.fMI; Ai...i.t two w,-.- - iS a 20 I r V .l f atVC'' 1 13 lAVi K.Compllrrant Well Returned.
Tha atory la told that Judge Story

and Edward K'fkrctt wre once tha
' ceived vour Minatia.; and' read in it , C' f'??'i:': f.'billlaud tournament.

FASHION HINTS alikut Ki'nk kiilnevi, and inv b.n-- lmNEUROLOGY inj me to murh, I tfioiiht I would try faaa.o.,-.-a,j--av- fl , tw jar ) n t a afTHE TRUTH ABOUT BLUING.

Talk No. 2.
Avoid liquid bluing. Don't buy

lirooilnent ieraoiiaKea at a yuL!!c din-
ner lu Huston. Tha farmer aa a vol-

untary toaat. gave: "Kutne follow
merit where Everett goea." The n

thua di'llcatoly complluiented
at once nroae, and replied with thia
egualty fillclloua Impromptu: "To
whatever helKht Judicial learning may
attain In thia country, there wlU al--

aya ba one 8tor) hither."

water for bluing. . All the water
contained is co much adulteration.

1
Glaaa bottles make an expensive pack-

age; add nothing to value to COFFEEt J

KrurIy i IK rhnmlr tifTrrwr'i ur--(
way lo tifrnnittfiii hmiih. I'm ml mm.

Khufittiam. Hiiatnat h. l4.wt, l.tvpr taiitt

kMlttey I rtniMtm .) mil rh runic, nrrvou
(Ml mym diMNi ftrUt nMwiily t th Tn-tbri-

4 niury mlK5i. No tlru(f. opr-Ikafif- t

or fradav. Trtfttfitrttt at vtUc tr my
lirtvatga Mttitjiriutn. fur new luuhlt,
Nmrwl(tty. tli Hay to lUatth, imJ got
wall.

DR. M. W. FRtEZE
Merchonla' Trunt liklg., Portland, Or

TEA SPICES
aAKINO POWDER,Always ask for RED CROSS BALL

EXTiUuiS

your Swamp Knot mid to my great
alter one bottle, I

expelled thrie ifall stonei, which
writhed J.!.i grain just think of it.
My kidney, nre not well yet, and ao I
have rime hided to continue with
Swamp Hoot. Mr. Sohwake, the drug-glt- ,

thought that it never was appen-dli-iti-

and that the doctor had made a
mistake. It wag no iloubt, gall stones
that caused the trouble, or they would
not have come away so soon after com-

mencing with Swamp Root.
I shall always praise Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp Root to all those who suffer
from kidney, liver and blaJJer trouble
and am very thankful that I ever dis-
covered such a worthy remedy. I feel
confident that it w'H cure me entirely
of all kidnev and liver trouble.

MRS. MARY T. SCHXITTGER.
J302 ljth St., and ."5th Ave.,

FLUE, the blue that's all blue. Makes
the laundress smile out loud. Large
package 5 cenU AT ALL GOOD

CL0SSET&DETEB2GROCERS.

Why Australia Haa Thrived.

BOYNTON FURNACES
Moat atmomw al and fffacttva fur buuaa

and chotl hratttigi. '

J. C. BAYtR f URN ACE CO.
Tront and Market Sts. Portland. Or.

BEND KOR CATAl-CMJU-

We believe It to be tha caae thatPACIFIC COLLEGE 9ie condltlona of Australia, where re f UHTPIgard la mora proportionate to ability
tnd effort, and lets dependent than in
in old country upon birth and favor,

ad to the development among na-lve- a

of the commonwealth, on thoINSIST UPON
NETHERLANDS

Centrally fcxa'ed, conyenient to theatara
ard shoppint? dmtrict. Hot and cold run-

ning water and telephone in avery room
every modern convenienca, in quiet
neighborhood.

Nebraska City. Neb.
Personally appeared before me tbisi

31st day of August. If 00. Mrs. Mary J. j

who subscribed the above j

tverage. of greater activity of mind
ind body than la found among the na-Jve- a

of the United Kingdom. British

WESTERN c:rr
Karoanne MANTLES

1 1 (triit t ra u, Di.tri(Hiin

OF CHIROPRACTIC
409 Commonwealth Blrfg. Portland, Or,

I'rfjapoaytlva aturlatila wrila far Information,
Cln a i private 4 Itntc. mriliit. af irimwn and
aytevfiititf. ItivaltaJ ami othvr tlewtr intf iiilwj at
UnUaiua ahuutd wrtlc fur rctufiia la tit CWiatf ur

Greiner's Chiropractic Health Hems

HtniOt M. tflUKU, a C, Suptrlrlenamt.

775( wi" ama Avenue, Portland, Oregon
Tralnatt nuraaa. nkilltft tipralnra and Iba baal

Chiropractic ailviri in cotiauitauun in avary caaa.

jcacsaxsjt 1 x " y.fintmm'S'avsaam.

Australasian.
statement ami made oatn mat me same
is true in substance and in fact.

A. P. YOIWG. County Clerk.
f.OriS STl'TT. Deputy.

is KrontB treat I'onland. Ot RATES 75c PER DAY UPjaLJ Constipation causes and apprravates
i

SoulheasJ Corner 13lh a:d Washington
L.ttar to

Dr. Kilinar Co.
Binrhaicton. N T.

many serious diseases, It is thorough-
ly cured by Dr. P.erce's Pleasant Pel-
lets. The favorite family laxative. Portland, Oregon.r J -

3 ? 1
Interpreting Our Laws.

WHY PAY MORE? Eileen, whose family In the old coun

Shares $1 Each. Prospectus Free.

SAFETY WITH PROFIT

ORECCN STATE INVESTMENT CO.

Medford, Oregon.

try had known her by the more prosaice"l la.) iea' Twii Slrdli Vttlvt.1

Prove What Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do for You
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tell-

ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing be sure and mention this
paper. For sale nt all drug stores.
Price fifty-cent- s and one-dolla-

i' ?..). name of Kllen, lost no opportunity of

promulgating all the freedoma of theIn lllaik rt'tfuui'
vaiuea. at liaif iiiut '- -

FREE TO YOU.
A fample of Clover leaf Catarrh Remedy, tba
best remedy ever offered for the treatment, and
relief of nasal catarrh and eod in the head. Ank
your druKKist for a free jam pie and if he haa not
it send to us with the name of your druersrtet and
we will send it free. Sold by all druKtrts; pric
60 cents. Prepared by Clover Leaf i'harmacy,
Cloverdale, Cal.

new country that came her way. Some-

times they took an Inverted form of

handing out orders to her mistress.
"Yez'll be careful, mum, thot yex puts
no paper In th's garbage bucket ThlmT'Vi ALL SIZES

i Mail Onl.'rn
': '" 'r"ii.iy fhm1' '1

This niivy blue fcrge suit fur a
young fiirl shows how tflectivcly a
polka dot teal silk may lia used fur
n.ll.ir and culT triiiuiuiiv'.

Is orders, mum, frura th' garbage gln- -

KILL YOUR MOLES, GOPHERS

AND OTHER ROuENTS
Whitney 'a Itttlpnt Tnrrh will do tha work.

KuHy tatHi nt Iwii and C'taik Fair and U,
A. C. Addrt-i-

M. T. WHITNEY. Chitwood, Or.

Dyei Give Life, to Furs.
Dyed furs retain their color longer

than iIUxu which have not been dyed.
tlemln." '

Put Confidence In Nurse.
Very small experience of practice Is

needed to show that in serious illness
the patient's friends generally ask the
nurse If Bhe thinks the doctor "really
understands the case," and they are
much influenced by her opinion and
the manner in which aha gives It.
London Hospital.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDYROYAL SHOE COMPANY
129 Morrison St., Ret. 1 at and 2d. Portland. Or. No. 21P N Ufor Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes

andGranulated Eyelids. Murine Doesn'tThe Conundrum CI alb.
, It was during the prune course at

the boarding-hous- breakfast table.
WHEN writing- - to acTertJaaa pleaaethia paper.

Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid. 25c,

Light In Ocean'a Deptha. EOc, $1.00. Murine Eye Salve inARE YOU RUPTURED? Aseptic Tubes, 25c. $1.00. Eye BooksDistinct tracoa of light have been
detected at the great depth of 500

futhoma below tha ocean surface by
Sir John Murray'a oceanographies)

and Eye Advice Free by Mail.
Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.Try ihe Wilson Truss

The thin nirn spoke:
"I've got a new one this morning.

Why Is a one-cen- t etauip llko a
sloop?"

"Because," began the stenographer
with her eyes.ou the celling.

"No, that's not the reason," said
the thin man.

"My guess is because a sale make

30 DAYS FREE!
expedition of 1910. More recently, A Way to Slip In.

my opinion de millionaires Autoloading'It'sJAY W. WILSON,'1v'4 Uf
brightly colored organisms have been
dredged up from an even greater
depth, In the form of rose foramlnlferi mmWmv r

--vfix RIFLED4,,

won't storm de gates o" glory, but
you'll hear many of 'em axin' some
poor soul: "Whar is dat crack in de
fence what I hesrn folks talkin'
'bout?1 "Atlanta fonstftutlon.

with rose nlnk ahelhr It go," suggested the fat boarder at
the end of the table.

hi:rnia specialist.
fili KiKlh St.. (let ween
tluk llnil fin,- SIM.,

Iv'iioiii Kilflll.
l'OHTLANO. OltE.

Aik or write for
IvmkU't, "A Sonsibla
Talk mi Kui'iiii'i' mid
ltaCuro." It'3 Flee.

"You won't run any risk In lending
me a thousand francs. I am writing a "Very good," said the thin man,

'but not the correct answer."
"Well, we give It up," came In

novel that Is sure to go. You know
wbnt an Imagination I have." "Well,
ypti'd better Imagine tbat I have lent no tnouoTi ior machorus. WRi.t finma"Decause It's a single sticker," said 1 .H'you the money, then." ., ,arM ""HaVT'the thin man as he began to dodge

- - -r- -

Quick Enough for thai
Ko si pantferoua Carat;ALCOHOL.res things. Yonkers Statesman.

VJ.raiia.i Built to handle the
A Tonic, Alterative and Resolvent. Ihe

best renieily for Killnevs, I,ivcr and Bowel.
Era jicalcs Pimples, Kniptioiis and Disorder

of the Stin. lnirities the Wood and (rive
Tene, Siren th autl Vigor to the cutue ssiein.

J OPIUM TOBACCO
ar ij- a- xayt A Long Yell.

The houBe of the Widow Barnes, at heaviest ammunitioniiainiia roi"iiiTt'i vuinu.
Oulv nathufir.tail Kaelojr Ju
ntitula In Orttaou. WrLtf
for iilnptrMad clrmtar,
llELFY (NSTITU". 71 1. 1 1 TH It.

Belolt, Wis., took fire around the chim with greatest accuracy
Without
Alcohol

ney In the night, and she sent her son Mr and safety.Mia Johnnie out to cry Are and arouse the
aTBBBWaaWeiaJBJaW neighbors. Johnnie's yells did the

trick, and the fire was put out, but he
still kept on yelling. As a matter of

BIG GAME
CARTRIDGES
Swre-fir- e. Aegymlt

Hanj-nillin- tf

A Strong Tonic Without AlcoholIS THE

BEST fact he yelled for seven days and
nights before they could quiet him.A Body Builder Without Alcohol

of the year to have your teeth out and plata Mid
brlil gawork dona anil hare I the place to git th
beat Jialiilaa work poaaible. rimitiaraauri'rtcifa. A Blood Purifier Without Alcohol

Its parts are few and strong and simple.

The breech is locked by a turning bolt

as in the latest design of military rifles.

Five .mashing, one-to- n blows delivered with

lightning speed or deliberate fire as need may be.

The only recoil-operat- rifle locking the cart-

ridge in the chamber until after the bullet has

left the muzzle. ;

jgnfigrQr.-liVCiri- c perfeci shooting

The doctor said it was a nervous at-

tack, brought on by his sudden fright.
During that long week there was yell-
ing enough to last the town for five

TTI W flntnh ilata and
t. brlilwa work fur

iiatrimi In

FOR YEARS
Housewives have used a cloth to protect their
hair while sweeping, but nothing1 to protect
their lunfra, causing irritation and inflamma-
tion. Dust is bo'h dangerous and annoy inn.
You would refuse water that was not clean,
but continue to breathe polluted atmosphere
and never complain.

SWEEPING COMPOUND ia
chemically prepared, absorbs the dust and dis-

ease germs, saves doctors' bills. Make your
premises "dut clean" by using Sweeping
Compound: burn the sweep in it,

T No. 1, for household use. !n 5 and
cans, 3fc and tiOc., grocer; ?.i-l-b metal

drums, $.50.
T No. 2. for business places.

drums. $2.2S; ISO-l- barrels. $4.00; 2iXMb, bar-
rels. $5,00; f. o. b. Portland. Order by mail or
through your grocer or druggist Send for
Circulars.

CRESCENT CHEMICAL CO.
624 Washington St, Portland, Ore.

A Great Alterative Without Alcohol
nininiia aKtrai'tionf i V t- - if years, and !j nnle will have a frog Id

his throat for some time to come.A Doctor's Medicine Without Alcohol
." iir ' 1"- ' ' y- - lirli' worn Ip onlar--
..4ft.'' -- ? ConiulUtlon Ira.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla Without Alcohol' MolirOrown. 55.00 The Unassertive Listener.
That man agreed with every oplt- -', :1 22k Dritla--a Taath4. U 0

Gold nilms-- a 1.00 lon I expressed," said the positiveWt publtaU our formulaa
Wa banlah alrnhal

1 combination.
fl ' J StnJ for Dttcriptttt FoUet

Remington Anna-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
1 299 Broadway. New York Citr "

ldajaWanaVaaJ

Crooa aur m adioinaa
y 1.00

r IsivirFilllnaa .50
j ,..- -

JGaod Rubber
J . - I Plata 5. CO

l v
K

'A- - Wa ura:a yau to
aonault your

ooelortiers ' aaaamaaaGa
IB IX :. J Hal.. 7.50

woman.
"Indeed," replied Miss Cayenne;

"he must have been very much lnter
ested or very much. bored."

Build the Fence Strong.
Build the line fence strong enough

to keep your own and your neighbor's
stock on the right side, but do not
have it so high that lt will prevent
vou from being neighborly

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more roods brighter and faster colors than any other dye. One 10c paclragre colors stilt, wool and cotton equally well
and ia aruaranteed to rive perfect results. Aak daaiau. 01 wa will sand sostDaid at 10c a nackaa'e. Write for free booklatt

Ayer's Pills are liver pills. They act
directly on the liver, make more bile
secreted. This is why they are so valu-
able in constipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, Ask your doctor
if he knows a better laxative pill
aa. Mad by tha J. C. Xj a- - 0., Lawall, ataaa.

B. Wf. a. WISI. ramaiar aaa Mrttatl Painlaaa El Vtion 0 U
a naaa uiiauiau aa raamaa aitr WaTHOD

All work fullr auuriiitead for rifteea Tears,

Wise Dental Co.,ic
Painless Dentists

faWnf lultiflni. Third and WaiMn.Ttoo PORTLAND. 0S
aUaaaaua: lAU.lo.I.U. ii.4r a. ta how to dye, bleach and oux colon. MONROS DRUG COMPANY, Quincy, IUlnola.
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